Distancing & Face Coverings

Overview

Use the following information as a guide to the social distancing zones. These zones are meant to help us maintain good social distancing techniques.

Also included is when & where you will need to wear your face covering, add additional prevention, such as a face shield, & it’s safe to remove your face covering.
Red Zones | When to Wear more than a Face Covering

Yellow Zones | When to Wear a Face Covering

Green Zones | When it’s safe to Remove a Face Covering
Red Zones | When to Wear more than a Face Covering

**What’s required?**

Must wear a face shield **IN ADDITION TO** a face covering to protect yourself and others from the spread of COVID-19.

Wash hands before and after handling your face covering & face shield.

**DISTANCE:**
Less than 6 ft. or you can reach out and touch the other person.

**ITEMS NEEDED:**
Face Covering **AND** Face Shield

This applies to any location for all Cast who are required to complete a task that requires contact less than 6 ft.
**Yellow Zones | When to Wear a Face Covering**

**What’s required?**

Must wear a face covering to protect yourself and others from the spread of COVID-19.

Wash hands before and after handling your face covering.

**DISTANCE:**
Inside or outside with a MINIMUM of 6 feet or one body length apart OR within eye-sight or ear-shot of a Guest or other Cast Member

**ITEMS NEEDED:**
Face Covering

**Where?**

**Inside:**
All common areas, shared break areas, open office environments

**Outside:**
When in an area shared with at least one other person within ear-shot or eye-sight
Yellow Zones | When to Wear a Face Covering

**What's required?**
- Must wear a face covering to protect yourself and others from the spread of COVID-19.
- Wash hands before and after handling your face covering.

**Distance:**
- Minimum of 6 feet or one body length apart.

**Items Needed:**
- Face Covering

**Inside:**
- All common areas, shared break areas, open office environments

**Outside:**
- When in an area shared with at least one other person a minimum of 6 FT away

**Minimum of 6 FT (One Body Length away)**
Yellow Zones | When to Wear a Face Covering

**What’s required?**

Must wear a face covering to protect yourself and others from the spread of COVID-19.

Wash hands before and after handling your face covering.

**Inside:**
All common areas, shared break areas, open office environments

**Outside:**
When in an area shared with at least one other person within ear-shot or eye-sight

**Over 6 FT**
(Within Eye-Sight/Ear-Shot)

**ITEMS NEEDED:**
Face Covering
Green Zones | Face Covering Removal

**What's required?**

- Must have a face covering on your person.
- Wash hands before and after handling your face covering.

**DISTANCE:**
Isolated, no one within eye-sight or ear-shot

**ITEMS NEEDED:**
Face Covering

**Where?**

- **Inside:** SECLUDED personal office with walls and closed doors ONLY
- **Outside:** Isolated with no one in sight or ear-shot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mask Safety</th>
<th>Do’s</th>
<th>Don’t’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Do’s**

**Don’t’s**